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THAT PANHANDLE BILL. It

Territory Embraced and Other Provisions

of the Measure.

A press dispatch from Salem says that
Governor der Friday evening filed
Grace's bill annexing the eastern part of
Union county, known as the "panhan
die," with the secretary of state without
his signature, and thus the bill became a
law at midnight. There was great pres-

sure brought by the people of Union
county to influence the governor to veto
the bill, but passing with the handsome
majority in both houses that it did, Gov-

ernor Greer could not see his way clear
in affixing his veto. A large delegation
are here Irom the town of Union and ths
final determination of the governor is a
keen disappointment to them.

The bill for the annexation of the "Pan-
handle" to Raker county, In substance, is
as follows:

Section I. That all that portion of the
state of Oregon embraced within the fol-

lowing boundary lines and heretofore a
part of Union county, be, and the same is
hereby made a part of Maker county, t:

Commencing at the Intersection of
the township line between township six
and seven south, range forty east, with
Powder river, thence east on said town-

ship line to the center of range forty-tw- o

east, theme north to the township line
between townships live and six south,
thence east on said township line between
townships live and six to the Wallowa
county line, thence easterly along the
Wallowa county Hue to Snake river,
thence up and along Snake river to the
mouth of Powder river, thence up and
along Powder river to the place of begin-

ning.
Section 2 trinsfers tills territory to the

civil and military jurisdiction of Raker
county.

Section 3 orders the clerk of Union
county within thirty days after the act
goes into effect to deliver to the clerk of
Raker county transcripts of all taxes as-

sessed, of cases In the Circuit and Probate
courts and also to transfer the original pa-

pers in such cases.
Section 4 instructs the county court of

Raker county to let to the lowest and best
bidder the contract for transcribing the
records pertaining to property in this ter

rltory.
Section 5 provides for the transfer of

school records funds, etc.
Section 6 requires the treasurer of Ra-

ker to pay to Union county taxes collected
from the assessment of 1000.

Section 7 provides for the payment by
Raker to Union county in one year the
Panhandle's, share of the Union county
indebtedness, based on the assessed valu-
ation of looo.

Section 8 authorises the judge of the
Kighth judicial district to appoint a com-

missioner, not a resident of either county,
to act with the county judge ot; Raker
county In adjusting this Indebtedness.

Section 9 presciibes the method to be
pursued should either county desire to ap-

peal for tills adjustment.

Prefer Their Old Grievances to the New.

The Transvaal seems to be no nearer
pacification than it was some months ago,
and the prospects for resumption of work

in the Witwatersand mines Is still a dis-

tant one. Our London correspondent

writes us that recently some German metal-

lurgists in theemploy of the South African
mining companies, and who are now wait-

ing in London for a chance to go back to

the Rand, held a meeting among them-

selves and passed an abstract resolution
asking tor their old grievances back

again, and condemning their folly in peti-

tioning the British government to Inter-

fere two years ago. This action proba-

bly reflects (he feeling of a good many

people who are Interested In South Afri-

can mines. The situation Is serious

enough for many investors who have
money placed In mining companies and
who will most probably have to go

year without dividends. Engineer
and Mining Journal.
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ONLY
Ten Dollars.

Owinjr to tlio iiiMulliitinu of
new tiuil improved innoliinory in
tlio Dr. SuihIoii fuctory, wlicivliy
I nui i'liiiltloil to turn out in u
iiiui'li shorter time now my lutes!
uixl lii'st Iiclts,

DR. SANDEN'S

HERCULEX
I can nlliriu tlinl lor

ton dollars I will fiiruHi coin-pli'lt- ',

ready Cor use, ti belter, u
liner, mid inorescii'iitilieally nui-slrui'l-

appliance than nre llm-- e

of other eniiivrn for u liieli thirty
mid forly dollars N clmrgi'd.

DR. SANDEN'S

APPLIANCES

Are ,Miiiritnteed povoss nil the
latest oloctro-tliernpeuti- features
worth having. Having nmnii-liu'ture- d

eleelrie belts for over .'10

years, eoiistnntly nddinj: new mill
vnliinble iiiiprnvoiueiils, which
my experience, with the weak
mid nervous tmiulit me to be y,

I ran Milely promise my
patients miccc-- s with my applia-

nce-, coupled with my advice,
when nil others fail. I have
been uin-- t iiniliirinly
in eiiiiiu; from all man-

ner (if ut'iiliiic'M'-i- , becaii-- e ulicr
n patient ha- - one of my appl-
iance 1 aid him with my spcciul
advice, if needed, at any time,
always promptly and frcn of all
charge. My lees for treatment
until a cine i.-- ellecled aro em-

bodied with t In price churned
for the belt.

Tinier no circiiin-tance- .s pay
over ten dollars to any one for
their appliances, or even licit
sum before you have
mine.

Dr. Sanden's Belt
lias no cipial for the euro of
Nervous and Physical Debiliiy,
Exhausted Vitality, Varicocele,
Premature Decline, ln-- s of Mem-

ory, Wa-tin- g, etc., which has
been brought about by early in-

discretions or later excesses.

Established Thirty Years.

Write today for my latest
books, "Health in Nature," and
".Strength; Its Ui--o ami Abuu
by .Men."

SandenElectricCof
Cor. Fourth 6c Morrison,

Portland - - Oregon
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The Edw. P. Allis Co.
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN. U. S. A.

Mivnif(vcturrn of

Stamp Mill, . Concentration,
Chlorination, Cyanide, Smelting,
Converting; and General Mining

MACHINERY
H. V. CROLL, SpoUtvno, Office. Mill

Baker City Iron Works
HIGGINS & HAHDhNIMOOK,

Iron Founders and
Machinists

General Repair Work Our Specialty. Architectural iron
work and bridge castings. Write for estimates.

WEST END AUBURN AVE.
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WareliiHiM and ollicc S. V. Track
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Wivsh. 110 Street.

I'rups.
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Sufu'Nvir to

II. I'. (lUliC.OUY
iV COMPANY

Engines, Boilers
Machinery and
Supplies...

PORTLAND, ORE

the:
Sumpter Forwarding. Co.

General Storage, Commission Forwarding.
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Cawston
Company

SUMITI:H, OKI-GON- .

HYDRAULIC. MINING AND DREDGING
MACHINERY. RIVETED STEEL PIPE.

... AMERICAN IMPULSE
"" - WATER WHEELS, ETC.

TIMATtB

WOLFF & 2WIGKER IRON WORKS

PORTLAND

OREGON

THE GEM SALOON
A. J. STINSON, Prop.

(Successor to Snyile & Stinson)

pnlythe Best Brandsof Liquors Served Over the Bar

SUMPTER, - - - OREGON


